
401/50 Head Street, Forster, NSW 2428
Apartment For Sale
Tuesday, 21 November 2023

401/50 Head Street, Forster, NSW 2428

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Mitch  Clarke

0265552188

https://realsearch.com.au/401-50-head-street-forster-nsw-2428
https://realsearch.com.au/mitch-clarke-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-forster


$950,000

Welcome to 401 'The Cove'. A fabulous opportunity so close to the deep blue sea. Enjoying beautiful 4th floor ocean views

in a generously sized setting, this sleek and contemporary apartment is all you'd ever need if you desire modern

convenience, comfort and security.-  Modern 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom ocean view apartment-  Enjoying 4th floor views of

ocean with an East facing balcony-  Master bedroom with private ensuite and generous storage -  Bedrooms 2 and 3 are

very well sized offering built-in robes-  Kitchen with sleek counter tops and modern appliances -  The apartment includes

ducted air conditioing plus security intercom -  Modern communal pool and gym facilities available -  Security via rear

underground garage and keytag main entry -  Tandem sized carpark space via underground security entry-  Close, level

stroll to Main Street restaurants, shops and cafes -  Awesome location very near to Main Beach and Pebbly Beach.

Property Details:Council Rates: $338 per quarterWater Rates: $343 per quarterStrata Rates: $1,733 per quarterThis

centrally located 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom apartment takes in views of Pebbly Beach and enjoys a close and level stroll to

Forster's Main Street shops, restaurants as well as both Main and Pebbly beaches.A modern, open plan dining and lounge

area opens out to a welcoming ocean view balcony space providing a memorable experience for all who have the privilege.

With spacious bedrooms, contemporary kitchen design and all the bells and whistles, this apartment wants for

nothing.With appealing seasonal returns as a short stay accommodation option, harness your newest investment from the

get-go and put this property to work or alternatively.. Enjoy your forever home within the heart of Forster!End your

search here. Contact Mitch Clarke on 0435 870 459 today before your dream lifestyle at 'The Cove' 401 becomes

someone else's reality.DISCLAIMER: The information contained in the advertising of this property is based on

information provided to the agents, and the vendor and agents expressly disclaim any liability arising therefrom. The

accuracy of the information cannot be guaranteed, and prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries and form

their own judgement as to these matters.


